The Portage Curling Club has a youth and competitive junior curling program (this form is not for HS
curlers). At every session there will be a Safe Sport Certified instructor or other certified club member.
Junior Curling Parent Consent Form to Comply with Safe Sport Policy
I, _____________________, the parent or legal guardian of ___________________________, a junior
curler, at the Portage Curling Club in Wisconsin, hereby give my consent and permission for my minor
athlete to participate in the listed activities below with the Safe Sport Certified coaches and adults
named here:
-

Vietta Kampen
Mike Charles
Jim Shlimovitz
Dave Lehman
Any Board Member, League Chair or Certified Club Member

Individual Training Sessions
1. Permission granted for the minor athlete to have individual training sessions (one-on-one)
with the above named persons if there is no other person present at the club, with the
provision that the club shall remain open (main door unlocked) so that anyone can observe
and/or interrupt the training session.
Travel:
1. Permission for minor athlete to travel in a vehicle, either alone or with another team
member present in the vehicle, but without a second adult. Any drivers must be Safe Sport
Certificate prior to transporting curlers to an event.
2. Permission for coaches to stay in the same hotel or rental house as the minor athletes.
Separate rooms will be provided for the coach and minor athletes.
Communication:
1. Communication with minors will be done through emails to their parents.
2. No posts will be made to social media other than the Portage Curling Club’s Facebook page.
If you do not want information or photos of your minor athlete to appear on the club’s FB
page, notify Vietta Kampen in writing.
Locker Room
1. No youth or competitive junior curlers are allowed in the basement unless accompanied by
their parent or a Safe Sport Certified adult.
2. Any youth or competitive junior curler who participates in league must either keep their
equipment in the main floor storage locker or in their parent’s locker.
3. Any youth or competitive junior curler who participates in league must change in the
designated changing areas.
This consent form is valid for the 2022-2023 Curling Season and is in effect from September 1, 2022
through August 31, 2023.
Parent Signature: _______________________________
Date: _____________________________

